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EIGHTH INTER-lIT
SPORTS MEET
The EIghth Inter-lIT Meet was held In
IndIan Insbtute of Technology. Madras, (rom
28th December through 31st December 1970
Madras won the cOH:ted General ChampIonShIP, With a tally of 68 POints, and Kanpur
came second, WIth 40 pomts Ddhl, Kharagpur and Bombay bed for the thad place with
24 pomts each
Now, for the det:uls of the Meet (m
collaborallon WIth PartIsan Sportmg News
Agency}

THE OPENING CEREMONY
The Openmg Ceremony oCthe EIghth InterlIT Meet went off well, meanmg there were
no ,/Oleot InCIdents to speak of For the
benefit of those "ho want the partIculars,
here IS tbe report
There "as an Imprrssne
march-past of the contingents from all the
IITs
The ChIef Guest, Major General
Prakash Srngh Grewal too!" the snlute aJl(j
deClared th~ M eet open Then came the
nrelVotks WIth balloons hauntmg the skIes,
pIgeons running amuck, and the announcer
trymg to explam It all The Vote of Thanks
was delivered by the General SAcretary 81m
"'\auzer l\1ehta, who, l11cldentally, was awarded
an honorary professorship WIth compliments
from the announcer's Pit Tlwt, apparently,
put the crowd III good humour, and the race
was on for the coveted General Championship
trophy

e)

THE FIRST DAY

On the: first dar, Madras forged ahead
\I Ith determmatlOn III most of the garnes, and
m Athletics. 111 "hleh they hoped to come
second J\1adras made a clean s\\ eep of
Tnplc Jump, Pole Vault, and 110 m Hurdles to
lead the field In Athletics A keen tussle \\as
obsened m the Volle) ball courts m the Scmlfinals between Bombay and Madras The
first game was won by Madras at 15 7 In
the second game, after holdmg the matcnpOint at 14-11 Madras were shocked by a
determtned Bombay team to lose 16-14.
ThIrd game saw Dombay wlthm SIght of VICtory With a runaway lead of 10-4 But the
Madras team equalled at I I all and went on
to Wlfl 15-13 Kanpur were sent 011 a leatherhunt III the Basketball semI-finals event by
Madras, who were all over the court, forcUlg
the paee Knshnan was the star of the game,
sconng 27 p omts J am and M~thews excell·
ed for Bombay WIth 16 and 12 to theIr credit
In the end Madras \oanqulshed Kanpur 69-45
In Welght-hftlng, Prabaker of Madras scored
a VIctOry over Lal Smgh of Kanpur With
a total hft of 34-5 Ib and a weIght rallo
of 7 76 In the medIUm-weight class, Om
Vtkas of Kanpur edged out T K Ganapathy
of Madras WIth a total lIft of 440 lb and a
body-weight ratio of 8 19 S Dabholkar
walked away With the heavy-weight class
champIOnship, ltftmg 495 Ib The Footer
match between Madras and DelhI was unresolved, thanks to a fantastiC display of goal
keepmg In real acrobatic style, by the Dellu
goal-keeper, R Ganguly Later Madras earned a walk over from Delhi wh<> were short by
about SIX of their regular players In Table
TennIS, Bombay beat Madras 5-3. as expected,
SJIlce the Madras team was nothmg to rave
about T K Ganapathy of Madras was
adjudged • Mr IlT' for the year I970 71

THE SECOND DAY

Ram Kumar Menon

In

actIOn

Madras was stIll ahead In Athletics at the
end o( the second day They had managed to
enter the finals m five games, wh\\e Kanpur
and Kharagpur followed WIth three each.
Madras, With luck playmg III thelT favour,
defeated Kanpur Z 0 In their hockey senufinals The Kanpur team showed fine team
work WIth a number of finely executed
moves Their forwards, though aggressive
at times, were nonetheless efli~Jellt, Madra~ on
the other hand played an mfertor brand of
hackey as a team Chandrasekhar of Madras
made a couple of solo runs to the goal both of
whIch paid off earnmg a Win for Madras and
an entry Illto the finals In the other semifinals, Kharagpur sneaked In home With an I-a
Victory over unlucky Delhi In the second
half of the second extra tune. A 'tewanlan

Edwm SIIII/VaSa", the badmillton ace
from IlT-M
scored the goal for RharaO'pur. Madras beat
Delhi 3 0 111 the TennIS s~ml-nnals Madras,
the favourItes, proved too good for theIr
opponents Kanpur made It mto the finals
beatmg Kharagpur 3 0
Kanpur beat Bombay 5-2 and entered the finals of the Table TenlUS champlonshlp
Kharagpur was the ot'ler
team to make It to the finals DeIhl qualified
to meet Madras by beating Bombay 64-36 In
another basketball semi final of the day
Kanpur entered the volleyball finals beatmg
Kharagpur 15 8, 15-12 Madras renewed
theIr bid for the Badmmton championship by
heatmg Bombay 3 I In the semi-finals Delhi
qualified to meet Madras by beatmg Kharagpur In the other semi finals In the Track
and Field events, proven champIons held on
to their places Narender Kumar of Madras
won the JavelIn Throw and 440 m Hurdles
DalJlt SlIIgh won the Shot Put event by a
lengthy margm and Richard D'Souza won
the 1500 m. finals m a record-brealmg
performance
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A VERY SHORT STORY

From /fere and There

WHAT DOS SANTOS DES ROMEIROS DIE
MENSCH EN DOES, THIS SIDE OF THE
MEXICAN BORDER
And there was this man A dlrt·brown
face "l1m\ mg gl10tmg e) es, a long, well formed
nOSc on :L cruel, ) et fnendly mouth And
when tlu,-, 'Isag\. '-tTllled (as In d\\. WANTI:D
posters), the fiery e}es pulled up the mu~cles
from underneath thro" log up 8 ro\\ of
furro\\cd ndgls around the area, "hlh.
exposing the gknnung rm" of teeth, ngal!l
eHdt.nt In the abo\e posters
A cIgar
qUI\ ered In their mIdst
In the heart of the desert, where the
shaking rock (of Mackcnnn fame) stands and
the turtle rock (of Lone Ranger fame) broods,
I met him Knm\n very affectIOnately as
Dos Santw des Romclrw die Mcnschcn to
hIS buds and officially filed at the local
Polu:za as El Slmhmg Pedro, he sa,.t there,
qUiet, under the shade of an overhllngmg
cliff, whIle tlVO of hIs Rides poled around
on a dymg fire, over which the coffee had
brewed
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Not mc'\mng to frighten them out of their
place, I fired a ~hot or two at the dl~tant
turtle and th(. bandldos chIef lame rHolllng
mto my 1rm~, J..I'SlIlg ml;. all O'U Doy,
he mn"t really dig the ,mall pnmgraphs on
thl la" pag~ of the SaturdllY edlhon of our
new~papu,
when I Write under my
p,tudonym lVhat surpn<'td me most was
th1t Ill;.lCr In my splLndldcst dream had I
(.ler fancild Dos S~ntos to be overtly I.bulhcnt
and fhp hl~ ltd oyer the prominent scores
In the John Players league, back home 111
I:njlland, wherefrom I proudly ongll1ate
ASSOCl1tcs clerywhcre had cautioned me
of hi' ml~chlcf HIS favounte pastime, It
was said "n~ to bother the b1ck of your
mmd, aLI the time shnkmg behmd your back,
hal mg one hand of hIS III one of IllS back
pocktts, the other hand of hiS again III
another of hI\; back pockets (he had two of
each and was nl.ver all that dumb) But
that don't bug me Only I don t apprecIate
no slmkrng palms down my own back pocket
and up again
He slunk and slunk, at least I Imagmed
he slunk. for, all thiS tune he was behmd my
bac!.. and I was In mortal fear of turnmg round.
only to find the clgar In hIS mouth, for It
was generally known that anyone caught m
the act of sightmg the btlgand With a cIgar
In hiS mouth, does not hve to see the next
smoke t1ng wastmg out "hleh I guess follows
Immediately after
After about half an bour of thiS tense
Impasse, dunng which my guts had turned
to paper, tbe contents of my bowels, now
wettmg my pants, back pockets and all, he
relented He came round a full half cucle,
smiled enlgmatlcally, not unpleasantly, and
echpsed agam He came round once mote.
He went round and round
Two

I started all over agam In German (Courtesy
Schulz Gnesback)
EIO
Zwet
But no.
He never stopped

In less than ten minutes, we were at the
destinatIon I got out The meter read z 9S
I handed three rupee notes
Sir

I don't accept tips,' Said the

I ransacked my wallet. there wasn't enough
change He too didn't have that elusive btt
ofalumlfillJm
He said, ' Don I worry, SIr We can get
It changed In thJIt shop' It was Just a
hundred yards away but In a SIde alley

Once there was a man, Shaw George
Bern'ltd Shaw He wrote many plays He
IVrote prefaces 09 wt'll (Infinitely better,
perhaps) Ite wa~ what w(. call an Iconoclast
He hkcd \0 bYe Ik lmag\-s or values (twlstmg
them on lhe sly) c..urrtnt then llnu derived
grl;.1t pleasure out of It He wrote a play
calkd Samt Joan, all about Joan d'arc and
prAIStd htr so much and made out that the
whole of churlhdom With aU Its associates and
affiliates would look foohsh, pOSItively silly.
If she were not canonrsed Shc wa~

I:
I hold that Shaw wrote hiS maratbon pre·
faces because he felt that he waS under no
(lbhgatlon to defend himself on equIVocal
matters, mdeed If he felt any twitches of
consCience, he normally thrashed Out a few
novel arguments, necessanly Silly, with equally
flashy examples, In el(cellent prose, one must
admit, which would fool nobody but a hopeless
thinker

The Test:
The question was to write an appreCiation
of one of the scenes In St Joan I appreel
ated It all I could I always had thought that
appreCiatIOn Imp bed a careful evaluatmn,
whIch It IS, and findmg nothmg extra·ordlnary
In the way Shaw wrote, saId so, m so many
words

The Sequel:
But, It seemed that there were cettam
schools of thought, where Ideas were prefabricated, values pre·welghed, and Conunon
sense precluded Values would not change
even With time Tlnle makes poetry out of a
battle-field It also turns mmeral water JIlto
excrement at a much faster rate.
And how were my Ideas )

Impertment
my I my I (what ')
oh, my' (not agam I)
perverted
revolting,

(In alphabetical order, please)

S

The other day I looked at the sky It
looked fair enough to see a mOVIe In town
So r pedalled up to the gate and there I hailed
a <.ah The passmg taxIS passed bu.t one of
them, whIch happened to be empty, stopped
, Blue DIamond,' I said

Shaw:

dlsgustmg

Three

The Untippable
Taxiwallah

(CHIEFLY FROM HEkE)

audacl<>Us
callous

One.

• Sorry,
taxl\vallah
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ANANTH

He took me to the shop To my mIsfortune
was a holiday for the shopkeeper The
bourgeoIS
• Don't worry. sIr If not thIS shop, there
are many more I know'
1t

So saying he reversed the velucle. One
cop came runrung and told us that the lane
was one-way
So the dnver drove straight. We dIdn't
seem tu encounter any SIde roads for half a
rode
I looked at the meter It read 3 60 I got
a shock 'Hey, stop the vehIcle,' I said
angnly
'Sure, saah.. but have you got three
rupees and sixty palSe ? '
• Then stop the meter at least.'
• How can I do It, sir? It IS agamst the
rule to take a Customer WIthout charge'
I dIdn't know m which part of the cIty
we Were, but our taxlwallah did not seem t{)
losL hope

, I know a girl III the post office who will
definitely change the note for me.' He said

ANANTH Sl$HADRI.

He flew stnllght to yonder post-office He
came back m a while to announce Dllserably
that hiS glrl.fnend IS a ditch, she's gone
for lunch
I looked at. the meter, It read .... 35. I
got down annoyed

I told hlffi, • You, loyal cabbyman Dnve
me lust untl\ the me.ter reads 5 00. I'll get
down, and you can go lfi peace'
, Vety nice, saab.'
We reached the five.rupee destlnatIon
got down and coughed a fiver
, Hey r how do I get to Blue Dlamond? '

I

'Ulley Yerunga ')amv,' he said
I got In I Just looked around to admire
the environment
I was III front of the
InstItute gate where I had got In preV"lously
And Kdnchenchanga was crashmg I1l Before
I could return to my normal senses, the
dnver statted hiS taJU and procceded towards
Blue Diamond In less than ten minutes we
were at the destllliltlOn The meter read
exactly 295

S

PADMANABllAN.
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PERSONALITIES

PR,OF'
A drowsy afternoon class and a smart aleck
ralSes his hand, • But SIr, why can't It work
m reverse too r' A lIttle respectful suence and
the answer comes back loud as a bomb ' Er
aah
I mean
I mean
I don't know'
Well, 1t IS hardly a good Introduction for a
big man In your Department. Not a good
introductIOn for any bIg man anywhere except
Mr Balaraman
• We teachers are not great denugods or
something You guys probably know more
than we do about tons of thmgs' he srud,
over a cup of coffee at the Kmck-Knack
, What the hell, after all, we are human too.'
A refreshmg change from lots of people we
know, I thought to myself-there are guys
over here for whom a questIOn IS synonymous
with a personal IDsult
It's different With Mr Ba]aram, however,
whose candour turns conversation wroch may
be embarrassmg for lum mto conversauon
which may be embarrassmg for us Forthl"lght IS the bIg word m hLS lextcon. 'Yes,

IN

A€RDf\JAV ncS !

thIS is the first tlme I am being Interevu!wed
and I am ternbly thrilled' So We went to
Knick-Knack to celebrate
For all the unfortunate masses who have yet
to meet Mr Balaraman, he IS the grand, rolypoly, smiling ASSistant Prof from the Aero
Dept, whOM: shirts can prOVide shelter for
an entIre pygmy tnbe Apparently, he was
pretty lean till he was eIght, when he had a
bout of typhOid, after whIch he blew up like
a hot-air balloon • I was called .. Fatso " In
school and, man, It hurt The first three
days I went back and cned butthen I realized
It was'nt much good' he said
So he deCIded
to partIcIpate 10 every sport that he came
across and wound up domg the 100 m In 2Z
secs flat But he would fimsh. • I guess that's
what helped me 10 hfe ' he mused later 'You
could call me self-made'
A Hmdu HIgh student, he Jo1Oed the
Aeronautics course at Madras Institute of
Tech, when AeronautIcs was sull m Its mfancy He graduated, went to Purdue for lus

M S where he became Secretary of the IndIan
Students' ASSOCIation A very quotable quote
-hiS Professor at Purdue told hun 'Balaram.
you won't make a good engmeer Why don't
you do bus mess management or someth1Og ~,
Lookmg back, Mr Balaram feels hiS Professor
may have been right RIght now, he says,
hiS Job IS more management than engmeermg
onented He dId a little shnt at HAL but
lomed lIT as soon as the HF 24 project got
bogged down
After picking our way through hiS bIographY,
we assaulted him With more mterestIng stuff
hke- 'Why IS teachmg so bad at lIT?'
• Is It')' he asked 1D mock surprise-but
candidly admItted that a lot of people who
taught undergraduates were more keen about
gettmg their M S and Ph Ds than preparIng
well for a good lecture • That IS the trouble
With lIT' he said ' too many Lecturers for
undergraduate courses aren't even Interested

(ContInued on page 6)
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THE OAT SYNDROME

CARICATURE
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Ramu, Ramgopal Sharma, Gun, IS a bloke
the final year who IS In the Department of

Chemical Engmeenng of thIs little engmeermIll of OUtS He IS the captam of the cnclcet
team, 'Was the representatl\ e of hiS class and,
to add to trus already JIllpresslve 11st of
accomphshments, IS the self-app()Ulted VO!1:e of
the OAT crowd About this vOICe ofhlS, more

anOD
Ramu IS not, as many people, nus1ed by hts
name, Sharma, thmk, a citIZen bom north of
the Vtndhyas but a genurne, honest to-goodness Madrasl He belongs to that CIty 'WhIch
bas gwen m.mya fine cncketer to thiS country,
~z
Banglarorc, and studIed In that sterhng
uIStItutlOn, the Bishop Cotton's Boys' High
It was here that Jus skIll In crIcket came mto
eXIstence and was recognIZed by !us belOg
appolOted the captain of Cotton Eleven
Cricket, by the way, IS Ramu's greatest love
Although defirute!y not averse to the wiles of
the falf sex, 1t l~ cncket wluch OCCUPieS prIde
of place In hIS bosom The only urnes he sees
the blues are when Cricket lets hun down
HIS mghtmares consISts of mathes 111 which
he IS ou.t for a duck, faIls to g~t a slDgle
wicket, and finds that Ius team has been
defeated by eight ",ckets The saddest event
of hIS lIfe IS the tIme when, In seVen consecutive matches, he was out Ibw Smce then Ibws
haw been a sore subject wIth hIm Whenever
any of hIS players feel that the spectacle of theIr
captalD breathIng fire through hIs nostnh will
do them good, they ask hun solICitously about
the lbw front and ron-fast r

Coullng to rus physu:al endowments, Ramu
lB a Slll2l, tall mdlvldual, fully equIpped for
hfe With one no 5 paIr of arms, legs etc HIS
cheeks bear eVIdence of a bout with smallpol(
bactetlWD and hIS upper IIp bears a 1l'l0UStache HIS eyes are permanently red There
are two theones to account for tJus fact One
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holds that Ramu doesn't sleep, the other
that Ramu IS a secret drInker The tatter
-school of thought is dymg out due to
lack of concrete eVIdence These, however,
are not qUite all There still remains hiS
VOice, "hIch IS of the loud (hke, real loud,
man) varlet), as tlte punctured eardrums of
guys unwise enough to Sit ne'lt to Ramu
durmg entertaInments at the QAT, wIll testlfy.
Ramu's throat lS appatently made, not of the
regulatIon flesh and tIssue, but of steel He
acqUIred h,s nICkname 'Gun' In Cottoo's,
because of the fact that when leading hIS team
on the field he Imanably gave \ent to a huge
war-cry of' Come on Cotton's' whIch shook
all the wmdow panes for mIles around When
he laughs, whIch, smce he has a hvely sense
of humour, IS often, the person facmg hIm
finds hJlllseif lookmg mto a dark cavern at the
far end of which two pink tonsils VIbrate WIth
alarmIng haste The so.und that Issues forth
on such occasIOns would make any NOISe
Abatement Society qUIver WIth horror
Ramu's life has been, I belIeve, a chequered
one Ever sln~e he was a !ud he has been In
and out of one scrape or the other The
exact nature of these scrapes will however, be
demed to CattJpastlmes and ItS eager readers
because when your reporter asked one of hiS
classmates to dISclose an epISode or two, the
gent declined to do so He valued hiS hfe, he
said, and would not answer for It If Ramu got
wUld of the fact that he had been the one who
had told all However, one should not
Imagme from thIS that Gun IS necessarily
VIOlent or hot-headed
He IS In fact a very pleasant and mterestlng
and good-humoured guy When he leaves,
which smce he IS In hiS final SLmeSter, IS
soon, the InstitutL wJll be losmg a fine
Cricketer and a great personahty

SRI

It IS time one real/ted that Ideas are not
pohtlcs
ThlY have a high mortahty rote
Especially ,n thL 111', as any Impartial
oo'lerVLT IS bound 10 notice dunng cultural
sess!{ms at the OAT II(cklmg 18 os much
a part of the OAT aq GaJcndra Clrek IS of
CampOli/me!· The liTlon has carried the
lettlllg off of steam too far and has convinced
lumqelf that It IS really e8..~entIal He does
not-hother to gl\e purposc..ful reasons In hiS
defence
That he IS not over-worked call be /iCen
from some Simple rnathtmntJcal computatIOns
WorklOg at 39 hours II week conslstmg of
168 hour 'l , ot wluch S6 to 60 hours Lan be
reltg~ted to legltlmate ./rep, he has On hiS
hands a little mort than hundred hours,
leadIng to II formIdable ratm of nearly 2 I
of non-working and workmg hours Clearly
no sen'llble re:Jsun can be attributed to the
chum of bottled up frUstratIon Tne OAT,
at any rate, need not be the dumpmg
ground
The Inter-Hostel Entettalnment hmge
provokes the most sangume of instincts,
rangmg also from the mean arts of aycophantry, to a morc sophlst/cated one of
slngk-stage rocketry, of course fortified
With the usual measure of vocal dysentery
of yellmg, laughter, complamts and sllIg,qcrs
The lImCere performers, poor souls, are up
agamst some of < the most enlightened of the
ehte set'
The typIcal IITlan breathes air m. and
airs out Not very conSCIOusly perhaps,
he IS trapped In hIS own makmg He clIngs
desperately to clus flimsy atmosphere In
fear, tn defence
Jealousy bnngs ()~t the
WOHt kmd of mstmcts 10 man
Envy IS
the cause whIch he so carefully tTles to conceal
The dlfi"t.rent culture he thmks he has raised,
IS enough to Justify hIS act'l m a very corny
sense What he IS not capable of understandmg, he condemns For all the aIrS he would
like t() dIsplay, he IS mediocre Any supenor
act by others goads hIm to Jealousy, anger,
and finally to condemnatIOn The feelmg
of lInpotence causes frustration and above
all the thought of another person havmg done
one better, shatters him He cannot stand It
In the other case, ",hen the show IS really
below the mark, he tu.rn-s magnanimous,
applauds lustily, would hke 1t to sound reaUy
cymcal As long as hiS ego IS not tollched,
he IS safe ThIS puts hIm In the more
generous of lus moods, and very condescendmgly, almost out of PIty, he cheers, hldmg
all the time under the pretence of sarcasm.
PIty IS despicable more so when It comes
from people themsehes to be pItied No one
wants pIty It IS the feelIng 10 man, very
harmful, very dangerous It lives
What the IlTlan IS not prepared to accept,
15 the shameful fact that after all these years
of carefully cultivated mannerisms and tastes,
hIS core 1>. stul prImitive, hIS senSe of humour
not very dIfferent from the generaUy ac<;epted
value. Pierce hIS aIrs and expose hIm 3S the
hollow crushed wmd he really IS, and he
would meekly scuttle off to the lesser PQst\lte~
where he could still masquerade under the
same artIfice A few foolIshly stubborn mIght
brand the mquIsltor a pseudO-intellectual, a
snob, a dilettante One has to humour
them for theIr own sake.

s. AN~TH.
(. Hah I-Ed)

Egomaniac
What's thiS marvel
In whose wonder I
constantly be,
The only object of
adoratton,
My only source of
mSplratJOn,
A bIrd, a butterfl.y,
a bee;'
Guess agam, honey,

-coz

It'S

ME
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(Somewhere In th... last Volume, tl~ue was, piece entltkd, 'Down
''''"h the n'g Shots' Nothmg, lIS thL T\\cnt)- Ye~rs After m,n sa}s,
follo\\ s as naturall} as a s~qud ~o hl n. It I', ladlc~ I1ld gentlemen, and
I do hope }OU 11 enJoy reading ~bout the flirt her ~XpIOJ(8 of our
p'lInfully c1usJle anti hero, Willie \Vartaars, to thIS Institute of NatIonal
Importance )
DedIcated to the Roanung L\angehst who has such a lot to do With
thiS

PROLOGUE
The Wllhe WllrtlillTS scandal dll:l not end with th~t crucial decIsion
to banish th(. big ·hots out of tlus campus There were thl minor
flare ups \\ hlLh usually follow a display of fireworks and the men up
there found It raUlcr ~asy to look the otller way Dut trouble came when
the Institute fe-opened after summer vacatlon They asL.ed for It, of

Dlro

5

Listen, your qOJllnt
Views on the subject are not \\ elcome
Give Uq th(. dope and beat It, you dumb
rascal I could slrangle your ncck
till you re dead, no kss
o what the heck,
let's hear hIm out 'fdl us mote
"bollt your warnor saint of yore,
how s he dOing, IS he feehng fine?
And yours 100, sir
Hear my next hne
Or has he, by any chance, stepped on a mine?
I \Iond" how come then's no sign
of anarchy, arson, pl\\o\ge and loot
with the advent of Wllhe, a rebel to boot.

THE VEGETABLE FARM
course thIS ume they \\ ent after a thIcker breed of VIPs who specmhsed
In maktng soporific speeches In the \\orId of Wtllie and gang gomg
back on ~our word IS Just not clone, there was hdl to p"ly So thc
blg">V1gs got together .\gam and deCIded to take 'stern dlSClpltnaty
acuon' which dId not, of course, Include Il. fair tnal
Tne scene opens \\ Itn the com enUan huddled around the proverbIal
U-desk The mectmg has been In session for three haul'> now
A ~neral ~lr of dls~ster prc~ad~ and the sed1te mIddle aged professors,
with haggard C}es and damp ~)ebro\\'s, orc racking theIr bratns to
find some way to contam that holy terror, \'Vllhe Wartaars Nenous
ones are sweating It out, the clc\cr ones comtng \\ lth crazy apoLogies
for Ideas, and the bored Ones haVing digs at the higher-ups
When shall \\e meet agam,
1n thunder Ilghtnmg or m ralnt
(Aside) (When the hurl)-burly's. I must get tough)
Please \\ III ya can that ~hakespeare stuff l
Jokers IS all I got m tIllS place
LooL here, Herr Funny-Face
Run along home and let the meetIng
meander on till the tleetmg
years go by.
Toodle 00, kid (I)m)
Prof A
D,ro
For nothmg at all you blew your hd
Our oldest prof "ho walked out through that door
IS surely fee1m'
DeeDu
Dylan'
Ihro
mighty sore
Get YOllr gray ceJls workmg, boys
All these squabbles and petty nOise
IS unbecomIng
Don't you agree
that profs should beha~e properly?
(The man In '~hlte, wearing dirty keds, drops m WIth a tray)
M-tn-W Coffee, gentlemen
Duo
The coffee bill
15 on the house so you can sw1l1
(The party breaks up mto Its usual cacaphonous chorus )
We've dIscussed the jOmt
We ve dzscussed the Meet
We're plea~ed to anomt
Our Dlro, the Sweet
Duo
I'm afraid I\e gone and done
It The meetlng ends Don't none
of you dare smg agam
My heart wmces In patn
To hear of this holy terror. Btll
Wartaars
Dee Dee (AsIde) Gosh, we've had our fill
of coffee and thIS for the last
n meetmgs We need some fast
thlnkmg LISten to me,
Dtro
Dang
It I The other day he rang
my unlIsted number and sang
a coupla lewd songs and bang
carne the threat LIsten here, pal
let, us, for once, be rational
DISSOlve the Senate, cancel the meetIngs
Take lessons, If you want, 1n eatlng
c;andy
Reggte
Holy Smokes I DId he say
that ~
Dtro
(hurt) You heard me
Re!1J!lB
Then I must say,
01' pal, thlS place IS gomg to pot
Dtro
To pot, you say ?
ReggIe
QUite utterly to Pl)t
Dzro
Haven't you said that before, Your Grace ?
Reggie
Sure I have No hope for tlus place
I fear, SIr, unless we thznk
'
and act, othecwl$C we smk
(The watchman, a cranky chap, 1D Professonal opInion barges
Ulto the room, WIth excItement Writ large on Ius face iresentIy
he speaks)
•
Watchman 0 Holy One I
Dee Dee
What ?
Watchm4n
o Serpent'
DJro
What?
Wat£hman I'm quoting Shaw and that IS that
What I mean IS, that wamOr-samt
That angel of angels
'

Prof A

Du Dee

1

(Wllhe makes hiS grand appearance mto the room, followed by
others, a few hardliners, 10 fact, who detCtlt bemg cabbage, or wone
still, carroth )
Head No 1 Will YOIl stay, or llhalL we move o\\,t?
ThIS V must be Bcary-you can't speak out.
W,llie
Rest assured, SIT, you and thiS ng
are least Imposlllg
Head No ~
You're actmg lng
W,ll,e
No personal comments, please, Mr Head
I've got some work, or I wouldn't be found dead
WIth you, or anyone, In the Senate
Wallhmall ,"VIIIIC, we are III Infimte debt
Head No:z That does It, Yfah, that sounds a gong
By God, Mister Dlro, we're smgmg a lIong.

Chorus
Thtngs have gone from bad to worse
Their slanders we take with a Curse
If you don't stop It,
We're sure gonna cop It
And enlist as rowdy freshers
They caU us names III that rag of theirs
We protest but nobody cares
We'll rig up theIr grades
Like MarqUIS de Sades
Let's see how the reformer fares
Please, sirs you m(.n of the bench,
don't SlDg \fl that ternble French
(The Heads look bewildered but carryon)
Those people are havlOg a ball ,
They print In theIr whaddya call
-It somethtng socklngWords that are shockmg
To Glde, Genet, Mader et al
Dlro
Willie's fibs are ..hocktng
but your French IS even worse
Complam but don't go smgmg
1Il lousy hybrId verse
Willte, my boy, you have let loose
pandemOnium
Heath
(frantically) No truce, no truce.
WILlie
No truce IS right but let me hear
the charges first
Watchman
He has no fear
of the Senate Sweet ange1.
Reggu
Hey, 8t Paul,
martyrdom awaits you, and that Will be all
lJt,ro
Bully the watchman, bully the kId,
Have you no scruples ~ (To WillIe) Look what you did
to our morale, you thrower of rotten eggs
and bombshells
Wt/he
Sll', WIlhe now begs
forglVeness for l\1s bloody ctlme
(The Heads are JubIlant, and when they are. they make qUlte a
scene)
Heads
Parsley, Sage, Rosemary and Thyme.
That's what we say when eXCIted
beyond control, boy. we've Sighted
vIctory
Du Dee
Cokes all round I
Watch17Uln (m tears)
0 Samt,
what nave you done ~
Heflfh
Shut up, let's pamt
the toWn scarlet, as they say someplace.
Jommg US for a wJule, Your Grace 1
WIlltt!
(mterrupts) Hold your horses I've got somethmg
to ten you now I've been thmkmg
Head No J You have?
Head No ~.
No bddmg ?
Dlro
Pleas~ gwe
!um a chanre, will you?
Wtllre
May you live
theo' me and many lIke thIS gang here.
J)r.J'{J
Gee. thanks
W,ll,e
The end IS drawUlg near.
Campus reforms are not our bag
and YOUTS too.
Heads
Now, IS that a gag)
Wllhe'
We've changed our bandwagon hke
you told us, Sirs We'll strIke •

(Conttnued on pagt! 12)
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Here It IS, at last, the \ car of the FIRS I
LVtr \VITI '\t the Inter-II r 1\het
Our
victor} cdebtauol\S .Ire ave r and done a\\ay
\\Ith
they dOll t clIlbarnss \1" ,Inymorl
Be<;ldcs It seems r Ither str.mgl. on our part
to take'the \lctOry so m.ldl). dc\old of 'lny
f<.'Clmg, "hen once, our solwarl:., pa'lSlon'ltl
and hard hcaded, defendld the L'lllSe, carnmg
tlung- to thl extreme
It \\C Will once. \ll
can wm for fi\t. ,ear", "aId th ... helm'nnn truer \Iord' haH nu cr been s.lId It
must bl a 1111hu "holcsome and plc1sant
experience to leep the trophy for th11 long
a tIm.. , after all \\Inmng one's own I\lt.ct 1'1
not all In good ta'ltc

Awareness is a cliche

Year after) ear, It has become an Inc\ Itabk
practlce to de'lcnbe, when the bme I:Oll'lt'5,
an IITl8n to th, O\.tslder In these columns
to pamt an undl"putabh fiartcflllg vet unusu'll
picture of the Olympian, \\ ho IS such a sOLlal
men<l~e \l'le'5t d<l~
s.~\·al menace or not, It
IS time "e came to gnps "lth cert1m fact'l,
whIch are seemmgh apparent, and Jet Ignored
Our morbld-cymcal complex, "hlch has been
buut O\Ct the )car" forbids us to rteogmz,anything good about thIS place
Maybe
there S a lot of truth In that, but one would
exp~ct such a teemtng mass of llltdbgent
youngsters to reahze that whale\ er happens
here IS earned out With our full consent, and
also, With our mdlfference towards It If
any reasonable changes arc to be effected, It
could only be done With a lot of thllllmg on
our part, and a httle perse,eram:e With OUt
elders, If the need arises
Razing all and sundry to the ground '$ an
easy "av out of the SitUatIOn, but It IS
revo!t1l1g to sec that our commumty IS gettmg
mcreasmgl) mcle\'aIlt day by da), and onl)
of Its own chOice It passes one s comprehension as to how a set of adults or near-adults
can be so dumb and dormant, and ho" they
cannot spare a thought to the condItIons of
theIr nnmedlate enVlIOnment A dIsastrous
SIde-effect
they put out of action (m
preference to stronger term), the set of people
"ho try to Impro\ e dungs a bit, because In
the e)cs of the -\dmmlstratlon, nothmg needs
to be done as long as a maJonty of the
commumty IS happy \\ Ith e\ erythmg And
gnlelsm proVides an unbeatable defense, It'S
like not lung on till" earth How else can
one deIgn towards a fragIle Gestalt when one
cannot even 11ft a finger agamst It ~ (That
should be enough to alter It, If you know
your eXlstentla!Jsm) An}"ay. OUr perverted
complexes aTe direct results of our apathy,
and, because, we ha\ e no senses of values
A"areneSl; IS, after all. a chche

The Cldtural Week
, The annual happenmg In thIS part of the
country' is a well meaning attempt to foster
relatIons between IIT and the other Colleges
IntellIgent and friendly people from other
colleges afe mVlted. not onlv to WIn tropilles,
but also to enhghten and emertam the great
unwashed, ,,\uch, as no one seems to be
aware, IS constituted by us AIded by our
self-confidence and pre-conceived notions of
their 10 we take It out on them like a set of
ahenated and sulky Imbecales An UTlan.
whose cymelsm does not preclude selfdeprecatIOn, slttmg on concrete and yelhng
hIS guts out, hecause, man, hI. IS superIOr.
hardly appeals to an)onc!. reason And the
scene smacks of a not uncommon traIt, which
we haveleamt-thc haId wa)-not to mention.
The remedy IS far too Simple, If you are
feelmg bored. corner any guy (or a girl) with
that strong un-UTlan look, and make-for
who would nt be dYing to meet us '-pohte
comersatJon Let us act like decent hosts
for once, eh ~

[February 1971

Letter to the Editor

Deaf Sif.
I hl1\\: bel/l a '5tudent of llT for the last
SIX and a half ycar~ firql In the B Tech
S()NO-II
COUrSl 1nd 110\1 In tht. M I cch course 1
ha\ I.' been ont. of the ullfortunatt witnesses
for the ~tt.ady d'la~ of (Qmpasllmes As onc
of the old-\1mcr~ I call assurt. you that
Who's Sls)phus ?
Campasllmes I~ at It~ 10\\<.91 kvd af popularity
Th(' \\allloOlll' blankly ahead
at
prc,cnt Plc1~t. do lIot try to prove that
F'I(Cl)'t lihue tulll Ins )cft the In'1rk of
CampaSillt/rs IS mort. poplliar by quotmg the
I 11th duldrln and 1\1101S15
Illcrc%t. In the numbtr of COplCS sold A..
(1 !hlllk I am not heard Louder tlus tIme)
\\e all kno" statistics arc mlsleadmg If you
WHO'S SI~\PHUl:>?
conduct an 0pUlIon surYl y I am sure we wul
The hou~e In the garden IS pretty but
1\:\\e 10 renamc the magazine as' the sick
scattubramcd •
thmg
What did )OU expect, noyway, wllh
A magazine cannot btcome sick overnight
c l~uannR for company i
bec.lUse an An Ind Johar! leaves the Inqtltutt.
Suddenl] I must lnow
or a Gn1na<.handra's cartoons arc abs<.nt III It
WHO S SISYPHUS?
We all t.lke pride In sa)lIIg that Compmt/1,,(JS
I scream
IS • different' from olher campu<; magazlIles
dOlln a \lell 01 Black Humour
But at whu cost r Of blcOlllmg sIck?
(Thl "ell IS the source Evel)body knows It)
Campostlmer deplorably lacks the essential
And thl VOId echo screams at me In anSWlr
reGul.lte of any maga'ln~ VIZ, educatmg Its
The steuch of a ml\lIon generation of
readers CampaJt,mes IS out of touch with
bullfrogs
the outsIde world and hld<.s behind the
Hn ha I I lose
princIple that It IS not expected to be seriOUS
Moral FIght Duty
1 know tnat a spate of mdlgnllT\t letters
;:ppeared m these columns when a tlader
-CASII
,\anted Campas/lmer to bl a bit more senous
III Its outlook
But these readers are only a
microscopIc mmorlty There IS a maJoTity. a
ellent Ollt. (~IC), which says to It~c1f.' Why do I
have to pay for thl~ nOllsen'<. ? '
Compost/mes IS unpopular bccau<e It lacks
,anety The burning pwbkms of 'hI. day hke
unemployment among engmeers and the
short SIghted languagl. polJcy of our gO\ elllment find no place In I! The Importance
A change is gonna come
which IS due them may be glHn In Campas
tlllles Without antagonl!>Hlg thl. fCl.hngs of any
A two·hne story {or the masses
~eCtlOn of the ..tudent,>
Book reVIewS may
• Change saId the chIld to the big E.
be JJlvlted Moue cntlc" may be gl\cn
and It changed
encouragement
Even though, With these
For aU you folks of qm. sttonable 1Q who
addItIOns, Campastlllus may appear hke any
find tht. above storv replete With meanmg,
other magazme and may not be different
here IS some lmd of a naught) IrOIllC evaluaanymore, one must reahz<. that a good dose of
tion of the comple,. thought process mvoll ed
comenttonahsm and orthodoxy are essential
or a mere flymg-off at-a tangent pIece or Just
for Its survival (Paradoxlc11, what )-Ed)
sheer Jazz
Campostlllles Will die a natural deat h common
to many magazmes unless It shake~ off Its
So, as the bIg E changed, one feels a hit of
old
fashioned Ideals set ten years back and
warmth for the charactcrs, the kmd resl.rved
raIses Itself from the rut It I" not too late
for the hopelessly naive 'Good for them
and death-bed repentance IS no good Let
both' prattles the alter ego, • what a far out
us not "aste any more time waiting for the
happy endmg I But not necessanly good for
auspICIOUS moment to engage tn some stockus cos, man, we re at thL wrong end of the
takmg
hne
Yours etc,
So much for vagueness and metaphor, It'S
V RAMAMuR'fHY SASTRY
all rIght "Ith us Ii ) ou've got the message
What happened Il\ the past few momentous
IS dead, gone done away WIth, but It mIght be
(Contwlled from page 3)
Just a wee bIt SPiCY to arouse your CUriosity
m teachmg' The remedy he suggests-let
To relate thIS bIg cyclopean sob-story would
undergraduate courses be run by the semor
reqUire us to be pathetIcally self-Indulgent
people WIth more time and experIence on
and hopelessly maudlm, and yet, \\e must
their hands But he steadfastly defended the
make the announcement
A change IS gonna
s}stem when "e told him that JIT produces
come
worthle%s engmeeTs HIS argument was that
Now, It \\ould seem tragiC to COllJecture
the broad base of I.no\\ledge prOVIded at
that our sermons WIll be a hmt subtler,
~ Tech level would go a long \\ay In any field
cleverer and truer Noth1l1g could be far
We countered that the broad base was
from the truth (not for nothlllg are \\e at
spread a httle too thm so we came out filled
the hIgh altar of Journah$m In thIS campus).
\\ Ith mmd bogglmg amounts of kno\\ ledge but
The \\orld, as every literate ought to know,
ba!llcally unmterested In anythmg He
IS fasetnatlng because It changes from one
eventually crumbled a little to say the course
moment to another How sweet I Ergo we
was kmd of overloaded Hurrah for the first
have more than a little of thIS sweet talisman
Staff-member ever to admIt thiS
mIXed III our brles And so be It With our
All the precedmg stuff mIght have got
sermon'S The deslte to be pIOUS IS so
across the fact that he IS kmd of sympathetic
ove-whelmmg that we acknowledge. at a
to good student causes If you e\ er need a
moment's persuaSIOn, that what we preach IS
shoulder to cry on (and a broad one at that),
gettmg too plastered for comfort Yes, our
Mr Balaram IS your man Anyone In the
sober High Pnests have struck at the ['oot of
Aero Dept IS welcome to au hiS gnpes to
unagmatlOn, and sobnety be blessed for that
him any tune ' I llkl. students and I hle to
talk' he saId ' That s \\ hy I Jomed In the
Much as one would have hked the Mayflower
first place' He also has plenty of extra
chddren to saunter on tht ~eas In search of
CUftlCWar actlvlties Ilke running the Staff
muacles which are the crymg needs of 'he
Dramatic Club or managmg the Co-operative
day, to keep the faIth, and to be honest WIth
stores which IS soon cJosmg down-not
theIr paralysl~, one has to face the gnm fact
ho\\ever because of hIS presenc(..
that nothmg of the fearful kll1d has been done
Big thll1g 11\ life now IS to get hiS Ph D
The doe-eyed mnocents of the multitude
degr(..e - because Ph D's are THE status
smile bra\cly thro\\gh the tangled and
symbols at IIT • I kno" It Isn't easy at
motlonle% rrass of limbs, heads and mmds
my age-especlally "hen )ou ha\e to get
\Vhat a cro\\ d I In vIew of thiS awe~ome
home and teach HlI1dl and Maths to the
scenery, whIch dots the landscape m all
dIrection, It becomu, profes~lOnally necessary
kIds' he said I couldn t help thinkIng of
the fat boy domg the 100 m -bllt the boy
for us, to change the band-wagon (.tap I zap I)
The kmd of chemistry that mctamorpho~es
finIshed the race and so will Mr Balaram
He may not brIdge the technologu.. al gap.
men who make belhguent, hot Jazz, mto the
but he certaInly has done a lot In humamzQUecn '\ bagpIper" may be puz7hng and
seemmgly crud bllt, ladles and gentlemen.
Ing the unage of the Staff
DULEI!P.
"e re finally through
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') here 'Ire days \\ hen VISitors come to ou r
\lork'hops Thu(' Irt. Iiso day~ when one or
two 01 the, lSI tors are IJ\tert.sltng rrom P'l8t
experience tht. authoTltles havt. arran!:cd
"ork t Ihk ... So th It boys C!Illnot set. the VISItors but the 'Isltor~ can ~ee ollly the hick of
the bo)~ Not undonL by tIllS luthontauve
dell I II of a r'lrL dlvLf"lOn, Plmq steals a look
lit the \ I'1tor
Tht. mOnlLnt he hguns Ollt
that the Dlro or tht DLuke IS printing out
the promhl/lg Jumors, Plms IS glued to Jus
work by lin IInprl.-ss\011\st altitude he Ins nl.-vcr
had bdore
The Work~hop people themsehes mdulge
111 humour once n year
It IS not on their
faces or lIps, bllt on card blnrd poo;ttrS (dlsplnYlIIg signs of CumRU p~rtncrshlp, mottos
like 'Dete und Arbelte, wl~e cr \Ch, etc)
hung up If\ the corndor when Ayudha PUJa
comes along Plms IS not Impressed
\ ou entcr the campus In a mixed state of
euphoria, the promise of the Sports :Meet, the
promise of an additional week of holtdays
All at onCL It stnJ.es you, the great lOo;t1tU
uonahzed architecture of lIT It represents
even facet of a great modern archltLctural
nontnttty-facelessneo;s, symmetry and rigid
conform1t) It seems to reflect on the
Establishment, a kmd of Buthont'lrlBn and
totahtart'ln repression of the free spmt n
c\ery row of gre~ and dirty while "mdows.
a certam smugne~s, as It stands uncompro·
mlSlng!U "yh'ln 'lurroundmgs. Perll'lps thiS
senseless uradt. Itself IS a by-product, a
rebellton '1gam'>t the basIc ughness of the
hostel The only bUIlding that seems to nse
out ('md qUIte hterall}) of the morass 1<; the
Admlnlstroltlon Block In "hat "ay, I do
not "now It h'ls every aspect of ta" dnness,
absolute symmetry a grey colour scheme and
mstltutlOna\tzed architecture, but a punty of
form that pushes It from uglmess mto a kind
of beauty.

-MADHS AND

Am.

A KNOTTY-PARDON
THE PUN-PROBLEM
If an ambulance
should ambule,
A pendulum pendule,
A hoodlum hoodle,
What happens
\Vhell
A dmglmn, a danglum
Lasslum baselum
Ganglum banglum ?
For the knottiest solutIOn of them all, Con·
tact Ananth when mommas and poppas look
the other way

INTER-fiT MEET
The subject IS about as tnte as jokes on the
swunmmg pool but somehow the author
of what could degenerate Into a goSSip column
feels a compulSion to comment on such an
event Almost every person has a View-pOint
four days of fun, a victory, a week of holidays,
or sheer waste of time and money ~ \Vhatever
has been gamed or lost, one thmg IS certalOever)one has Improved his/her \ocabulary
E\er) contingent waxed eloquent In the fields
Football generally brought out the ",orst In
even one
1\l,ld comments hke, 'In the
ghtshlas " were soon replaced by lengthy
regional beauties E\ en dunng the supposedly
nlllder debate, every competitor began wltn
a lengthy ttrade against hiS fellowmen
What IS the reason for all thIS' It must be
blamed on society, where competition "Ithout
the \anety ot trtumph and misery of defeat
IS non eAlstent \\'hole hves are spent Just
In trying to scramble to the top
Sport to
the onglnal sense of the "ord 15 dead-It
has been replaced long ago by bettmg, polItics
and hate The paradox bes outSIde the sports
field, wheIe comradeship stages a sudden
comeback
lVIaybe It IS Just our Innate
sadism gaining free expression What WIth
Hollvwood. and our Film Club ('.I)-operatmg
to operate on our reaCUons ,

YOU GuYS

Back agam to the last tOPIC, the education
system Response was decent (just barely)
for comments on the IITlan system but we
spoke to a lot of people and everyone felt
that plenty of thlOgs wcre wrong With It but
generally speakmg, cculd not suggest a
completd) different system which IS better
than the eXISting one Biggest peeve \\as the
supplementary system which IS deVIOusly
faulty (you can fatl two years In the same
year by failmg In two consecutive semesters)

The snake that stnketh at the
foot of the hunter
but a pam

In

IS

naught

the glOss

Politically speakmg, the average IITlan IS
no better than the guy who votes for the
candidates \I ho gIVes hlm ten bucks Know.
ledge about political Ideologies extends to
one liners (Commumsm means spreadmg of
wealth), gleamed from hIghly slanted medIa,
Reader s DIgest,
TmU! etc
There IS
also a Widespread dIslike of commumsm The
comment IS not meant to be a plug for the
commumsts but the po lOt IS that the hatred
IS mostly WIthout any factual knOWledge, but
It IS understandable because the only maga
Zlnes an IlTlan gets to read are ultra·rlghtlst,
filled WIth Amencan propaganda ' Why the
Kremlin wanlS war' from Reader's DIgest
IS a good example
Tlus has not only
narrowed people S outlook but has paved
the way for bIgotry
Isn't It better to
kno" what MarXism has to attract mtellectuals lIke Sartre before condemmng It)
Even more dangerous are statements hke
'Send all Mushms to Pakistan,' and 'Indl~
needs military dIctatorship now
Such
po1aucal naivete, wluch, In educated people,
IS downnght n,voltmg, can be countered only
by more mformatlOn that IS not tampered
"Ith by the mass media (Mass media?
Who IS mfluenced by mass media ~) If our
HUmamtKs COUrse st.rlOusly lacks anythIng,
It IS a courSe on POlttlcs
-DULEEP.

Pims in Workshop
A d07en ~lren8 kick up a r'lcket
Chatter
lng and gabhmg dt.cay exponentially Khaki.
clad J.ld~ anSL and c'lrry themselvLs mto thur
rcsp<..l.-uvt. shops 1 h\)' are aware, they arc
gomg to be there the whok ddY, and like that
for the whole week and on every alternate
welk, for a II holL year Subcon<;clou&ly lne:y
look out for humour and laughter, and when
they do find It, tht.y try to make the most of
It-hearty hughter, repetitIOns (unfallmgly
oflglllal) and If there be a need, bOOB.

Plm Koh Lal (plm of short), no relation
of Ltm Pon Kill, knew not the: shape of lhmgs
to come On the second dolY, he comes late to
the httang shop Thl.- mstructor accosts him
With a ' MISter why you come late tell me
( a nod, a look, a paust.) • come along to
Mr - - ' Plm~ pleads being late only by
two minutes The Instructor brusquely takes
hun through a yard or two and unaccountably sends him off to the place of work
The Intro to flltng IS a channel whose
arms have to be atomlsed Peppy Plms
dashes off With Ius Hans3 Bastard He 18
promptly pulled up and asked to ' filch, filch,
fileh,' and not' filt. file file' The latter IS a
bad praetlc!. and IS belIeved to make radiUS
In subsequent classes, much of workshop
grammar IS expounded m SPICY lectures, the
core of which IS Irrelevant to fillmg The
models are easy, but Plms takes It too easy
He surreptitIOusly pinches a cube from box
No 97 and ge'l s--for that The base plate
screw given hun IS of a smaller dla than last
year's
MentIon must be m?de of hIS ('ourse m the
Instrument Shop, where sCIapltlg 15 the main
Job
Hls lIT sense of makmg the most out of
thmgs hasn't yet developed much In the
weldtng shop, the cover of screened booths and
two-to-a-booth conveDience didn't stnkc him,
until onc afternoon, when stuck up With an
electrode, he runs In search of hIS lDstruetor.
Peepm~ mto a vacant booth III the corner, he
finds hun (the mstructor, that IS) reclIDlng on
the transfolrner With a flame-shlcld to hiS
face Plms catches on to the Idea and thts
smgle·handed chance dIscovery earns blm
blissful afternoon naps, With the co-operation
of hiS booth-mate

A five-week course m the carpentry shop IS
remarkable from the pomt ot grammar and
expressIOn, with phrases hke ' tenon IS so sure
to be broke off', and ' no scope for mortise'
stln rmgmg clear HIS loose mortise tenon
fit drew on hun the wrath of hiS Instructor,
who finally managed to arrive (It takes time
to suppress displeasure and castlgate With Wit)
at an ell,cellent slmde-' your fit IS like a cigar
III an old man's mouth'
When Plms' stomach sounds the sIren
(roughly an hour before the workshop sounded
Its own) he slips out to an allurmg establiShment a hundred yards away, regales himself
and returns soon, lest a smart Instructor
should tale It mto hiS head to mark the
attendance at the end of the class also When
such long-mterval bunkmgs are unposslble, he
goes to the water cooler Unmmdful of a
promment SIgn-board there, he dunks water
drop by drop when someone i5 around and
when no one else IS on the scene, he gazes at
guys wearing a\\ay the metal bit by bit
Plms deCide!> to extend hiS absence by a
ViSIt to the bathroom for a fag whIch he has
already managed to procure There he lights
It With the help of one of the many workers
smokmg Mter some time he Just cannot
bear the smoke-deodorant odour Used to
carrYlOg out such vtces III open IlT atmosphere, he forms the oplDlOn that the provIsIon
of a chimney m the bathroom would Improve
worker S workmg conditIOns If thiS were not
pOSSible, the authOrities should shift the slgnboard-,\ lllch mCldentally IS the acme of
"orkshop expreSSIOn-from the cooler to thtt
bathroom
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OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
Our InVitation for comments on the educatlOnol system turned out to bt. a regular s'ld
affatr. wIth only three of the crowd, and only
students. havlOg scnt In thllr !tttle "ord
But there are tnfl:rlnCeS "Iuch arc far more
Important than thaI. for lfistance. It kaves
us wondenng how to gauge the opinion
of the multitude whIch, ,~hcn gIven an
opportUnity for ~e\f eXprl'StOn. has Tt.framed
from domg so Any\\ay, here are a few articles
wluch managed to hnd their way mto our office

R. Viraragbavan

The Sutl Transmission system IS an Ingemous arrangement of eXlsung transnu;.sJOn units
that ttaUSml(S po'\er at ,cry high cffiCII:nCII!S
and IS WIdely used 10 Delsel Locomo~lVes

where the efficlenc~ of transnuSOlon I~ \. "tremely Important ThiS transmissIon system
was m\cnt\.d by a mechanicaL engmeer of the
IndIan Ratlways In 1956 After he had taken
Ollt a patent on this system, West Germany
was the first country to buy It off hun. Japan
was the second SlI\ce then thIS new Id~a has
formed the basiS of dIesel locomotive deSIgn tn
these two countrIes Named after h11Il, II IS
now popularly known as the Sun TransmIssIOn system
The reader must not Imagme that the
purpose of thIS article IS to educate hl1Il
The purpoSe Issometlung else lIT. M~dras,
declared an Instttute of Nattonal Importance.
came mto eXlstence only recently, Ie. nell
after 1956 "ell after the inventIOn was chrts~
\ened • S~n Ttan~m\SSIOn' It is an 1nstItute
that has revIsed Its syllOlbus umpteen urnes and
has p.tchforked lI\to the curncu!um Certau\
• modem design pnnc1ples' and recent find~
lngs reponed In the Journals of engmeenng
Soc1etles etc , etc
Isn't It odd then that a uDlversally accla1med destgn wluch has been tried out lfl
practlce and whIch has a tremendous Impact
~n some of the very developed countries, has
not yet found a plaCe tn our syllabus ,
What could be the reason for tlus ~ I am
prepared to ventllre a suggcsUon but I wonder
how many Will agree Wlth me It could be
attnbuted to the fact that many of the
educated people Ul our country Just do not
care for thetr COWltry How often has a
person In our Institute prescnbed a book
published by an IndIan author 1 'Oh these
people sunply copy word for word from
Shlggley and present it as tnelr own,' tS the
statement that many a lecturer has often made
'WIth a dlsdamful smUe on tus{her face One
of the most chrontC dlSeases 10 our country.
amongst many of the educa.ted, IS that duty
habIt of denouncmg the whole country tn one
Inman
s'l'.eeplOg statement (Indians are lazy
polmclans should be shot. IndIa IS gomg to
the dogs etc, are statements which all of us
must have heard sometime or the other)
The trouble With these people who make such
s"eepmg statements Iq that, "hen they say It,
they place the rest of IndIa on one pedestal
:and themselves on a much hIgher one Many
educated people do not even adffilt the
posslblhty of there bemg somethmg good m
our country. the age old ad!lge, 'Every cloud
has Its suver hnmg,' IS not appltcable to IndIa,
accordIng to thiS logiC 1 ThiS IS one of the
most Important reasons why as far as I can
see, we rarely find 10 our syllabus names of
lndtans who have achIeved somethmg 10 theIr
respective fields of speclal1Z3tlon True We
were all taught the 'Raman Effect', but
then Raman got the Nobel Pnze, apart from
Bharat Ra.tna, while M M Sun got only
Padma Sri 1

Three

GUliS

Camp{jstl"'~S has always enjoyed a reputa!lon as a mag \\1Ih a sense of humour Few,
If any, outsIders are struck by the hard cote
of cymcism under the skm But we lITlans
know better, and thl. kno\\ledge hurts ,Vhat
I urn puttmg down III wntlllg IS nothing new
-generatIons of llTllns past must hay!. been
Irked by the System, perhaps a few angered
as I.un So If YOIl ore an IITlan With a
gnevance, then read on
Most of the guys I have come aerosa attend
lectures because of atrendance, go to workshop and Labs bc~use they cannot \fford to
cut Nobody doe~ anythmg bec IUS(' he
\~ant~ to, but because he has to
The only
motl\atton, then, Is of ~urvlval
The results nrc as can be predlctedLecturers get booed, a general state of pandemonHlm pn valls, proxies are gIl en ell maJSe
The "ork done III thl- Labs IS wor.e than
nothmg-It IS universally aLknowledged that
good grades can be obramcd by cooking and
nothmg but. 111 our fdmed workshops, the
models made by prevIous batchls (not to

N. V. Krisbna
mentIon the 0l\e8 on dIsplay I) are looted With
unholy glee A random s..>mpJ ng of the log
tables taken to penodlcals WOuld YIeld surprlSmg results
ThIS, then. is th.e students' reaction to the
System Can anyone Justify such a s)stem
of educ1otlon whld\ so throughly destroys Its
own purpose ~ Ate aU the Ideals cxpresslu In
the Info Bu\letm (
'The country's most
promlsmg students Will hve and study III an
mtellectuall) stlmulattng atmosphere '), so
much bunk, pnnted With the sole purpose of
attractmg the naIve ~
The solution IS Simple Beautlfully so
Invest the students With mOte re~ponslbdlty I
give them more freedom Whether you It!.e
It or not. the present day students are gOlllg
to control IndIa's destmy In the very near
future You connot expect a guy who hves
m what is practically a totalttanan SOC\cty one
day to take charge of democracy the next.
Matters can certamly be unproved a great deal
by smoothelllng the transItiOn that they wdl
undergo \\ hen they become part of the
establtslunent

If you admIt the theory of mveshture of
greater responslblhty 11\ the students, then
the chang~s must be fairly obVIOUS The
present system of lectures With Its eVil of
compulsory attendance must go In fact thiS
was tned on a small scale III Bombay
UntV"erslty a couple of years hack-a group
of outstandmg srudents were exempted from
undergolOg the regular programme Instead
they could study on theIr own w1th necessary
guIdance from the staff and would take
exams speclally deSIgned for them. ThiS
then could form the basiC structure of a
new and better pattern of educatton Penodlcals could be held wlthout InvIgllauon-a
system that has been successfully tned 1n
NatIOnal College, Bangalore. More fleXIble
programmes for Labs and workshops could
be chalked out The Idea IS to make the
students feel that they belong to the Establishment and are not Its VictImS
If my amcle stirred you a Itttle bIt out
of your complacence, if It made you open
your eyes and look around and raISed
a few doubts m your mmd, then I consider
my effort worthwhJle

Three Opinions
lIT. Madras, has come a long way from
what those who entered Its portalB years ago
knew It to be The changes, though by and
large mtended to contnbute towards the betterment of students, have not always achlcved
their 0 bJectl ves.

\'Inod Bhalla
The prtmary objectIon most students have
agamst the system at prescnt IS the amount of
workload
1 he nature and character of the
pCrlodlcal systcm. which has cunouslyenough
not undergone any change Over the years,
have helped 10 all but wlpmg out any rehef
the s~mu,ter system should have brought
Any preference to the periodIcal system lS most
assuredly a chOice of the lesser l VII smee the
final e)!:atns arc a ntghtmare to qUltl a few of
us A mentIon must however be made of the
lab reports and tutonals whIch, though undoubtedly J steady SOurce of marks, are more
a test of students 10 thc usc of coloured penetis, neat reproductIOn of some onglDal manuscnpt and needless consumptIOn of expensIve
paper.
Whde we are at It, I may as well menlton
that the greatest drawback In the periodIcal
system IS that It IS the most powerful tool 10
the hands of the Staff to exert unsurmounta.
ble leverage on the students Many a tIme, It
has been misused by some of the Staff members One often hears of the woc~ of those
who have endeavoured to defy the Staff m<.mbers on matters !lot ah\a)s academIC, Just to
go down fightmg The admmlstratlon IS of
so ngld a structure, mgramed WIth bureaucracy so crystalhne, that mIscalculations. mistakes, mtentlonal or otherwise, are absolutely
unalterable There IS no proVIsIon for the
v1cttnllsed student to appeal The only Imperceptible actton that 1S ever taken IS the
shunting of student from the Dtrector to th.l!
D D , or from one faculty head to another,
resulting In waves of hopes and despaIr for the
student concerned All thIS dllly-dallymg IS
unnecessary To go Into genUIne I:omplalnlll
an Imparttal COmmittee with WIde powers
should be I:onstltuted to dnve away the fear
Vlctlmlsatlon, whIch, I thmk, IS uppermost In
our mmds
However, all thIS constItutes the System,
and we are faced w1th the optIon of takmg It
or leaYUlg It Those who have chosen the
latter, are hardly ltkely to be mterested III the
reforms propounded here
The supplementary exams, the by-product
of the semester system requIres some attention The practtce prevalent IS that the sesslOnals comprtsmg of 50% of the total marks
are essentIally cons1dered for promotIOn In the
supplementary exammat!on
For example, a
student who has done badly m scssIonals, say.
20%, needs 80% In the finals to make the pass
grade If he Isn't successful he gets another
supplementary exam whIch requtres hun to
get the same 80%. Even the prOViSion to
carry upto two subjects does not solve the
above problem, {Qr, on the baSIS of common
sense, It IS not possible for a student who
does so poorly In sesslona\s to score such hlgh
marks In the finals Without any addltlonal
coachmg , he would have cleared the hurdle In
the first attempt Itself. The opt10n of meludmg the seSSIonal grades In a supplementary
examinatIOn shollid be left to the student
concerned. There IS an mterestmg case of a
stuaent who was In the final year and except
for one subject he had practically finIshed hIS
course In the saId subject, he reqUIres such

(ContInued on page 9)
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When, Ius steps qUlckenmg perceptibly, he
approached the onc on th.. next floor still
and SCell\g It wal> open, w.\s about to break
Into a brisk trot, wh<.n a human b(:tJ'lg
'i\.~~s\ed II.nd endowed "1\\\ \1,\\ the pat\l,phunah'! of ofilclatdom b Irred hiS way 1 he
poor, \\nllllng geIltkmnn was curtly Infornlcd
thl\t the rOllm In quc~t\(\n was solely for the
usc of ladles L1dlcs? I ADII:S I
I mLan, It IS a bit duck to haVt to submit
oneself to the md'glllty of slu1kmg Into the
dark bcllllld the CLT cvuy Ilme thuc IS a
function there Not that one would want an
attendant penn'\nent\y 'Slatloned there WIth
soap and bhampoo and towel and the kindly
look and word, but one should reasonably
expect to find these r()oms open
At leas.t, the days whl.n a kmd!y matron
had to lead uS by the Ilund With admonitions
to proceed carcfuUy lest we lIhp, aTe past,
aren't they?

The ways of the AlmIghty, ,'e have uiwllys
been \o\<!, ate U\"ct\\.t"\htc and \11'5 the comprehensIOn of puny m'!l1 But eVUI docile,
talthfu\ acccptal\cc of tl\l~ dues not qUIte
aSsl~t one In reeollelllOg oneself to the nowada}~ lfle\llabk rum on Saturday wenmgs
Teeth go gnaslllng, bell bolloms, pIllows <lnd
film-club cards tukt.. n wettmg ... nd the
IrresIstible mIght of the IITlan ,ocabulary I~ let
loose at that m}stenous enlgnla, God, and the
not so mysterIoUS pe{Scl\ll.ges who thougllt up
the Open Air The~tre But really, It IS Just
be bit too c:-'3speratrng ! How IS one to see
Glen Ford b\ubhmg or
M;).rvlng agape, If
one has water In bls eyes, pants and the rest
of It? Really!
'{'j)lkmg of ram and God, there was further
proof of that Irnt:lllng tendency of HIS when
He decre<:d that It should rrun on the eve of
KUMAR.
the Llghlh Inter-llT Meet One could well
nigh hear Wat'\!\'s heart sp\utlenng and
choklllg hke that other Junk-heap that carnes
(Continued from Pag~ 8)
him around But scnous\y, speakmg as a
hIgh marks that he could wnte 8upplementaMadrasl, It \\-as a fairly good four dap, I
rica for the rest of hIS life and yet not secure
mean, not only Insofar as mtdals go and
the reqUIred percentage
despite the fact that the footb III tcrun dlsTo prevent thL \O~lI of a semester and thua
appomted wlule the IT tcam didn't And
the
whole year, speCial summer Courses could
despite too th.c fact that when we httle kids
be offered, as \II KIIIlpur. to tide over the
got together a.fter the Whole thmg \I 3S over
backlog
of uncleared subjects The Staff and
and started )dlmg the rather usual Who
the vacations are ample enough to factlttate
\Hm; We won? the KGP guys retorted
the
undertakmg
of thiS welcome develop.
with a • How 1 InCIdentally that In-adVised
ment
If mnocuous title (more of an aside by the
A verv dlScouragll'lg feature of tillS InstItute
editor I) to an article 111 th~ columns of the
IS the total absence ot conslderatson for out·
last ('d,tlon of thiS Journal gave them added
standIng sportsmen Lack of sympathy and
fuel to Jeer, and qUite some more, for the
ItIlderstandll1g-a person cannot both playa
thml..mg processe> to chck and "hlff But,
crUCial State ChamplOns\'up matcr. llnd attend
after all, "c did the same thmg when we
a lab class at the same time-has made mllnya
\\ent there last tune didn't we ~ Which
spOrhm31l to extend the five year course It
only leads one to deplore the exaggeratmg
1S hIghly alllusmg to hear of some Staff memtendenclCs of a £e\ll and to express the hope
bers who take credIt and share the fame
that dus practIce of the home team sWlpmg
accrued by the sportsman. while shOWing
the trophJ W1\\, lf \t rem'\U\s after aU tlus,
total lack of sympathy towards hiS lI1evltably
rem;un healthy There was also the usual
below average performance m the academiC
bunk at the farewell dmner about us bemg
field Much rcmamS to be desITed In thiS
SISter lDstitutlOns and ho\\ the Meet had
aspect of campus hfe Seven hours of classes
promoted good\\lJl and brotherhood In the
dally, no doubt m the best Interests of the
context and of course bnng m an IlltrospecMudent commlll'.lty, are however a ltttle trytlVe mood one wondered If the !Vleet was
Ing, espeCIally the mornmg lecture hours A
wortb.lt-and kept wondermg Howe\er, the
fifteen-mmute break at 10 am. accommodated
medals are good to look at, and to keep
by shortenmg of dB!l1> hou.rs by five m!n~tes,
Notlung bemg out of place In this 30urna\,
would go a long way m makmg the otherWise
one pauses to reTIlark on the standard of
busy Itfe tolerable and Will consequently diSreportulg In the buUetm Issued dunng the
courage unnecessary abstention from classes
Meet From the 'Ioery outset, when they
Some students and Staff mayor may not
blasted off by callmg themselves 'The Partishare my views expressed here, but I am cersan Sportmg Ne"s Agency'-a premature
tam most of us would continue to hope tbat
nposte ~ '-It was thought that thIS W;lS gomg
a stage Wlll come when those wlthm the Insto be fun. And so It turned out to be With
titute Will be as proud of belonging to It as
blatant rubbish ltke 'The Underdog Strikes'
those who long for thiS prospect from WithmUigled WIth othCI"\\ Ise good reporllng I
out And last but not the least, I must add
mean, not that It galls (when could such stuff
that c;J.udld appreclat\On of mutual difficulties
rub anyway ~), but $u1e\1, they should hllve
Will go a long way m cementing the muchknown better about the anybody-can-make-lt
nature of the Inler lIT 1'Vleet Hockey chamtalked about Staff student relatIonship whiCh,
rOT aU practical purposes, IS non-existent
pI0nslups than THAT And one has a feelmg
that they hked the phrase 'dogged defense'
-VINOD BHATLA
a little too much (and that does gall) that
phrase 'Would have filled the bin m the first
wud sCt1Imhle of a tnat<:h that Madras won
mon In some who never hre of askmg, 'X got
but not til the second, when they were the
96 and 99 III GRE yar I got 40 and 50
mgrufied, confident supenofS. BeSides, at
Do you think I stand a chance ~,
least In the last Issue, they combmed a marked
Some external comphcatlOns and secondary
allergy for speeches wrth a pench;int for (ong
mfectton also develop at thiS tune The
ust final talhes Space filled ~
culpnt has been found to be 'AlRLINES
The other day, a heart rendUlg story of
ALITALIOS IS ' of the Suhmonella TyplUJosa
agony and torture was paured lUtl) the eats
famtly Th.ese chaps {rom 'a.ltlm.es go about
of tlus wrIter (didn't somebOdy say that
giVIng thIngs lJ.ke paSSport forms and vacCinaagony lS always amusing ,) It was one of
tion ceruficates and, above all, they furmsh
those days when God was out of hiS Heaven
fundas on where and how to get loans.
and all was not qUlte well with the world but
Patients who develop tlus complrcatlOn
who could ever have remotely Imagzned
generally land up III the booby hatch r e
that sueh a despatr and such an utterly delunatiC asylum
•
morahzmg mISery would anse from a plU"e
Aeuologlcally and symptomatically, the
and sunple VISit to the bathroom m one of the
author feels that only one remedy will have
nwnerous S B's of the UlStltute When he
any effect By pluggmg everybody m 3rd
did pay the aforesaid VISit, he found that the
year at least a few nmes, the occurrence of
doors wef~ barred and bolted to hun Hope
thiS endemiC disease can be averted to some
IS so sweet a torture as many an unmlnent
extent Even though It sounds a bIt drasttc,
bathroom Vl!lItor wtll aver and thiS particular
It IS the only sure-fire method
gentleman (waded to gtve the one on the
A few of the vICtlms pull thfl;;ugh to WI}te
next floor a try Imagme hiS Consternauon
about their own stupidity. Yours truly IS one
When exactly the same situation prevaded.
of them
there too But the Plect-de-r6ststanc6 I:ame
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THE FINAL YEAR ITCH
FIVe ycau m thiS place 1If(. Just five years
too mallY, and at the fag c:nd of till! course
when peopk cannot qUlt~ come to terms With
the fact that they an passlOg out at last, the
develop " strange disease Symptoms ar~
common Normal, ordlllary hUrnlin bungs
develop 1\ sUddcn deslTc to go abroad, WlISte
money on stamps and spend hours on applicatIOn forms of univerSities, the n;lmes of whlcb
they can t even pronounce These symptams
have been investigated by Sndhar et at. and
arc broadly cldssillcd as Acute AmCflCeITUII
With Contracted CanadlaSIS ThiS condll!on
develops rather &udd~nly dunng the sl.Lmrner
VIICBtJ(ltl and c~l\tmues througnQut the final
year Normally, at the end of the cycle
~~~:~~~!'(\\C Canadlasla leada to anxiety

The dlse:ase has one month tnCuballOn
penod wnen people !lend of{ req\lllntlons fOI
application forms and W81t for the applicatIOn
forms to arrive At thIS stage one class of
lI'IdIVlduals reum enough of then sense to
cash on their comrades' IdiOCY They print
the various forms and make some money In
the bargaIn
The patients range from indiViduals Who
are lnveteral optimists to morom who arc incorrigIble peSSimists The former say thtngs
like, 'I thought of gOing to Cornell yar, but
mech department IS In sad shape MIT for
me, any day I " while thc latter tirelessly
repeat, In the hope of faIth-healing, 'I'll
never get It yar '
ThiS leads on to a state when people Btart
teaTlng sheets and klllmg rats In frustration
trymg to find out their academiC standing
find out what offiCial transcnpt means Some
reveat then Inadequate groundmg m arithmetiC
by trymg to calculate tnelr CCP A etc Pc()ple
In the academiC sectIOn go about With upturned collars and acquire SIdles
The
AlumnI Plolcqnent SecUon gets flooded
WIth certificates for attestatIOn and starts
burstmg at the seams
The next stage has been termed 'Recoltc'.
Attendance In class zooms up and hits the
celbng Permanent last-benchers become firstbcnchers People who neVer opened theIr
mouths except to yawn or eat, start askmg
questIOns, of the clever vanety, til class
Some patIents reach a mad freru;y and start
chasing Irate AsSistant Professors With addressed envelopes At thiS stage, It IS rather
contaglOus and the staff members also get
affected ThiS effect vanes Widely among
tl\l)se affected One t-ype nnds that the
chap they neVer saw In all their hves IS It
lily In the field and proceed to say so In the
recornmendahon letter Another type develops, temporary amnesIa and finds that they
don t even know the chaps they have taught
for years on end
•
When actual fiUIng up of the apphcatlon
form stares them In the face, people et
unaglllatlve suddenly and fill their blO-d~ta
WIth all kmds of WIshful tlunkmg Megalomania IS notICeable If he has wntten 'I
took an aCtne part In the Instltute debat;' it
actually means that he was nngmg the ben
for marking ,tune 'Contnhuted artJcles for
CampastJ11Ies means that after SIX cokes and
a tIfat m Kmck-Knack, the editor promised
to ]>ubhsh an lmnpld letter to the editor by
the unfortunate patient 'Held responsIble
posts In the Hostel Council' means that he
was a member of the mess Committee.
At the termlUal stage, wme secondary
effects are also seen
People Who never
uttered a word ahove three syllables before
their !tfe, go about saying thIngs hke.
SupercaltfraglhsttcepslahdoCIOUS ThiS COndition IS known as GRE (General Readl
and Engl[epsls)
ng
Other secondary efftcu hke TOEFL (T
on for easy foreIgn life), and ATGSB (Add~
tlonal try of generally stupId blokes) have not
been fully studted ThiS tune of the year
vanous Departmental SOCletles find subscflp~
tlon money pounng In (It IS asked fo~ Il'I the
application forms) People develop an acute
d,strust of fellow human-belDgs and
envelopes they aren't supposed to open ~rc~
letters you bet) Compansomtls IS also tom-
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THE TmRD DAY
The thIrd day pro\ Idcd c,{l.lhng fare for the
'Ipcctators with as many as four finals 11\ the
schedule for the da) Hockey Madras beat
}{ha.fagpuJ", the holde~, 1-0 After that
freak \\10 against Kanpur, Madras came on
strong agamst Kharngpur In the finals
Kharagpur who seemed sure ,\Inners yesterday
were snuffed out In a game featurmg some
neat interceptIon and ~ttck-\\ork by Madras
Kharagpur offered httle resIstance and were
neHr an the fight Madras struck gold to
basketball wIth an outstandmg WID agatnst
Delhi Knshnan. with hIS bnlhant passmg
and shootmg, helped Madras WID 71-41
Madras rOWided off the day wIth an Impressive Win O\er DelhI m badmInton, WIth
Edwm Srmwasnn and Valdhyanathan in full
form By then, the GeneT'll Championship
was as good as \\on
The only heartbreak of
the day was a surprtse lead of 2-1 by Kanpur
10 one of our sure events, tennIS Kharagpur
m"de It to the football finals wIth a lucky
self-goal In extr:1-tlme agalflst Madras Madras
who played a competlttve game, foucht all
the way. but the frequent and bnlltant thrusts
mto the Madras half by the Kharagpur for
wards paId off, when, wIth a mtnute to go,
Kharagpur earned a corner and a WID with
the aId of the confused l\fadras defenders
In the volleyball finals. Madras lost to
Kanpur, who played brIlhantly throughout
the Meet The match was a five-game affair,
but It was clear Ihat the Kanpur team had
an edge over Madras Though play was
marred by Ob\,lOUS errors of Judgement agamst
Kanpur, the latter 1..ept theIr cool and ",ent on
to WID theIr gold of the day The second gold
came when their table tenmS team, skIppered by
Rakesh Bharghava, beat Kharagpur In the
finals In the Track and FIeld events, RIchard
D Souza of Kharagpur won the 200 m and
800 m finals before pulling a muscle and thus
lOSing the AthletIc champIOnship wluch was
hterally In hiS bag Narender Kumar of
Madras had 13 POInts and was gI\ en a tough
fight by DalJ.t 510gh of Deihl who had won
shot put and hammer and a second place
In Javehn Throw The next day was to deCIde
who would be the AthletIC ChampIon of the
Eighth Inter-lIT Meet

[February 1971

Madras playmg Kallpllr

LIonel Paul cltnchcd the match agaanst Talwar
WIthout any undue stral1l Madras WON the
General ChampIOnshIp and also the Athletic
ChampionshIp after a month of concentrated
effort an that d,rect 1011

THE CLOSING CEREMONY
The Closmg Ceremony was a standard
affaIr Somethmg to be got through WIthout
\\astmg much time, to make way tor vIctory
cekbratJons Sim H V R Iengar preSIded and
Shnmatl Iengar ga\e away the PrIzes Ashghtly
rtdlculous march past of aU the contlOgents
took place-Madras. WIth the other contlOgents
traIpsIng along behmd I t seemed a Ilatural
phellomenon, everybody playmg hump-thehost After the martIal strams of the Pollee
Band dIed a\\ay, Wlongmal vIctory celebrations
followed To bed, after banquet Happy. we
hope, In the tum-tum, If not happy at heart

The Banquet that Never Was
When one of our reporters approached a
DelhI chap and asked hIm, as a preamble to
further conversatIon, how the banquet was,
the poor soul replIed In obVIOUS mdlgnatlon,

III

Volft)btlll

• By God, you dare call thIS a banquet?'
And nght he was about It Almost everythIng
seemed to have gone wrong \\ltl\ It the food
was cold, th<. contmgcnts segregat<.d, festiVItieS
lackIng. and spef'ches numerous Perhaps
one could attrtbute It to ll\e general aIr of
fattgut. around the place after such a massive
affaIr, but then. the arrangements left much to
be deSIred And there was thIS toast to the
VISItor thrown In for goodWIll People never
really dId get around, and were feehng hred
of the dreary affaIr whIch was not at all a fittmg finale to the gala affaIr that we so brillIantly
staged Maybe the conttngents could have
been dIstributed, In keepmg with the obJecttve
of the Meet, or mce party games thought up,
so that no one left feehng that It was a free
commumty dtnncr thrown on the occasIOn of
a NatIonal leader's bIrthday And there was
thIS scramble for volunteers If deals had
been kept up. those selfless Spartans would
have come and helped enlIven the show ThIS
only serves as a notice to future orgamsers of
banquets It IS not worth gettmg overtly
worned about the number of chicken tallymg
wlth the number of people who paid up, \\hen
morc Important thIngs Itke makIng of a banquet
lies m one's hands

Campasll",es.

THE FOURTII DAY
Narender sneaked In home WIth a recordbreakIDg WIn In hurdles (no m ) and a fourth
place ID Broad Jump HIS nval bagged hIS
-sure event, DISCUS Throw, ended up one
behInd Narender and lost the ChampionshIp
In the bargaIn
Both the relays were won by
Kanpur WIth Bombay and Madras fimshmg m
that order Kharagpur trounced Kanpur In
the football finals They scored four goalll
m all agam~t one by K2.npur In tennts,
Madras struck back to wIn 3 ~ Detenmned
efforts of captam Ram Kumar Menon paId off
in Ius match agaInst Rakesh Bharghava

Kuman Padma Subramanyam, nOled dancer, elllertamed the guests
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Football match betlll?(n AGP alld M DS

Thar he throws! And IIIIlS all eleills'
Da/pt Smgh of DLI
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The Vegetable Farm-{CQntmued fr(J171 page 5)

Dee Dee
W,IIIe •

Heads

Strike' you dOllble dealer, WillIe,
You re(onned man, It's downnght silly
another match, go start anew
Those gaps m the rag, I lIked them too
We dig you, boy, you're betng mce
to us.

Willie

Dtro

You're welcome And m a tnce
we hope to be able to go underground
Don't paroc yet' We are of sound
mmds Yes, we hope to come up
as carrots and beans
(seemg a tired Wilhe) Like a cup
of tea?

WIllIe

No thanks Ah, see the blue skIes
as carrots and beans (I tell no lies )
Whatever happens, there we will be
as carrots and beans, my colleagues and me
The End

EPILOGUE
Let's say amen to Wllhe and gang Nothmg else, I hope, remains to
be sald.
N. KALYANARAMAN.
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A Letter from RGP

Waiting for A Dead Body
• DoCtor, We got an emugency'
, What'", Wrollg ?
• Wt.ll, he ~ got hIgh fever:
'Hmm
• HIs nngt.rs ha\e gone all numb and he 1&
findIng It tough to talk'
• Wherl an you talking from ? •
• Nannad~'
• Who are you ? '
'A ~tudent'
• Tell )ou[" Al!slslBnt Warden to rmg up'
So along came our Ass! Ward
• Doctor, we got an emergency.'
• I will not come'
• I beg your pardon '
• I will not come to a men's hostel'
• Btlt he's tembly III
• l'th on lea\-e, and I'm not feeltog well
either'
'But doctor.' No dIce
To save hme we had a Warden drIve along
to the Doctor's place eyen before the Asst.
Ward rang up That didn't help eIther So
we dumped the guy, runmng 104°F. mto a
car and had hIm taken to the doc's place (If
Mohammed mil not come to the mountam,
the mountam must go to Mohammed)
Granttng that students arc untnlstworthy
creatures, nrc A~st Wards also to be lumped
mto the same category? And WardeM 1 It's
about time the ,\uthorlllcs did somethIng
about such. matters A doc gets mQvmg
wnen an emergency call comes And don't
give a damn whether the doc's a lady or a
gent If the doc's on lea"e? Or If doc's
Ill? Win the authontles make arrangements
to COVer such Situations? Don't kt's walt
for a dead body to get us moving Please

-AAJOO

I was asked for my Imprt.SSIOllS of the 8th
Inter-lIT M(et and IUIH' readIly consented to
commt-nt on wh1lt I saw heard and did In
th.n hLCllC week To bcgm With, but not
at thl beglnmng, for my opinIon of hfe and
eompl-t1tlve sports that drag you I,COO
m.Ils and dump )OU, dlshevdled and miserable, on an ahen door"tep at two U\ the
rooming, was decidedly of the ununpressed

category
Resilience and
edible form soon
the fight of our
the sordid d<.taUs

ye olde hospItality of the
had us up and ready for
lives Fight we ,lid and
are common knowledge

Of llT.M
Campus comparisons, the first step In any
hne of strategy, leaves us qUIts Just glVt:!
us the deer and the forest and you can have
the Wide open spaces No cramped-up
apartmcnt-dwellcrs are we, but one day's
trudgmg and some w~re ready to nm
screammg home to the c:omfort of their diSreputable bonc-shakers-If they could get
out of the campus, tll'lt IS For the girls, It
was a hltch-hlkers' paradise Ltfts were easy
from professors In powerful foreign cars and
Peter ronda fans alike (Maybe It was the
KGP smile that did It) Honestly those
fearful dIstances must be makIng strangers
of you all-separaung metallurgIst from meteorologist and chemIst from carpenter
I hope It Isn't only the eighth time you've all
met 1

Of the Meet:
Colourful, grand spectacular or Just plain
prehmmary to other matters on hand, the

openmg ceremony 1& Itke a chIldhood dlseaae
-mesc'lpable fout tense days foHov.ed which
were a culmination of hopes, speculattons, and
efforts WlI1nlng Ot lOSing, ench day htld Itll
own tfinIs and tribulations Till tl\.... last
trophy was gIven away, there was a battle
to be fought. Not ttll then was the Meet
over and the championship lost, a traditIon
shed away and the blUer outcome to be
faced The da~ \n between wefe pleasant
and enhanced by our prIVIleged statug as
guests The food, though a futll~ tOPIC of
cOnversatIon, was not of the kmd to provoke
Violent reactIOns Dcmg typIcal of Its location,
It probably came as a nasty surprl$c to a few
The ("ampus had really set out to welcome
uSo--Qr rather THtlR Meet Che Guevera
and hIS band of volunteers made the Boy
Scouts look ltke a bunch of Bulky brats
In wmdmg up, a little gas about the old
urnes will be permitted, I thInk The general feelmg about Inter-llT amongst many
of the students IS that It IS the monopoly of
KGP not only In pOints but also In partlclpatlon lind enthUSiasm CYlIlcaUy, It has even
been saId that the Meet lS held only to
prOVide KG!> With the satisFactIOn of wtonlng
I have no d()ubt that III-founded notIOns have
been dl~pened by the elaborate preparatIOns
and eager partlclpatlOn whIch wl-leomed the
Meet 1I\ Madras It was taken as a chance
to prove their mettle by wmnlng the events
and by successful organIzation
Well done and cuddle those trophies as
much as you want We will be back for
them next year
NANDINI NlTYANANDA

Across
(2)
(.4-)
(8)

(12)
(14)
(x)
(15)
(17)
(19)

(21)
(22)
(24)
(26)
(27)
(30)
(32)

(35)
(37)

(39)
(40)
(4Z)

{43)

Bum off e\ er) one Ask Jagannath (2)
What the Eastern asp ate (4)
The gallant elf Ines to flog hlIDself (10)
What a Cauvcnan wouJd call hunself (2)
What IS the end for lOU (4)
Scorch at random hIS bottom (My, how rude I) (4)
The sWine only eats (3)
He IS holdmg up the world, man (5)
Stl.t~he.s up the wound (6)
What a doc has lD common WIth money order (2)
Relation messed around WIth mk (3)
Not you, It'S an organIZatIOn (3)
A ltt["e needs M (z)
NeceSSitate zero and ten (6)
It was a near scrape for Btlan (5)
The Eastern Company studymg under Samuelson I (3)
A dot for tillS LIb tube (1)
Smg-Sll1g prison-not Its wer (4)
Mangane1ie m Its smallest form (.2)
Went up again (IO)
Eagle In ber net (4)
Ten ems turned up for MachIne DraWing (.2)

THE
SQUARE

DANCE

Down
Pam g()t a dos.e Qf the\{ heat In the aTena (12,)
Pertaining to (z)
Centre of operation for the lecturers 1 (3)
Last In the pIcture of trus synthetic material (7)
He got a drum to. thIS organ I (3)
What the questIOn needs (3)
A channel here and a channel there (12)
He's w31tmg for It to drop, to get mto action (I, 3)
Pro<:ure (3)
Shppery, shmy worms I (4)
More at the begmntng of a scramble (2)
whole series of recogmsed note" In the major diatomIC
scale (5)
What's a great sea-bird bke thIS domg WIth the United
Kmgdom? (3)
Dob and Dave lookmg for a relation In a movie r (5)
He s workIng on a sUIt, no, on a box (2, I, 6)
How )ou get an S or how Getty got all ius dough (3)
Part With something In Carlos Esq (4)
Touch Shylock, he wJ!I--there's a pound at the fimsh (4)
Sebastian ISn't complete WIthout either guns or It-ask
QUinn (3)
The ChIef Muuster, for good measure (2)
Remove five on top of SIX balls-lficomplete (3)
And Confused was the name for Betsy'S owner {3}
Jewellery for Meg (3)
Pestlcu;fe gets no beverage for top man In Acad (z)
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